
=EATURES OF PERFECT SECURITY

/\gcic'ss . lIlwkmgillg ., impregnable. \ Vords tn
Iescribe tlll' ,lsttlnishing Rockv '\!!)untaim.

Here. deep inside a rnountain. is the world's near
)Crrect :lr('bin:, Phvsicallv perfect , , , functionally perfect.
4('1'1.' is built in maximum prorcct ion agnimt any form of
Iesirucuvc vice, [rom mildew to hydrogen bomb. Ilere
m: H!lck\ :\i()Unlain Vaults and .vrchives.

\',111 It rooms ,!lld c"rrid"r~, cl 'an ,11111 \\ ide, l'>qlt'rtly
.'.If\cd nut of \ulid linl('~t()nL' SOO It. helml the mountain
,Ll'l', Frc,h mountain .iir t'JrCU\..lIL'S ,onrinu()u~ly thfllu~h
:1ll"L SpLlLl'~ to pr.·\ lde "prilllll!1l ,["J':lgC ClJnditiuns,

The rcmarbblc limestone vaults ha\ e no security

limitations, They are: Fireproof. , . [loodprocl ... wind-

proof , . , insect proof , .. [oc\cntproof . . . rnildcwproof
cave-inproof . bombproof, , . thcftproof.

Without authorization - no one is permitted into the
vault ~m'3 or access tunnel. Security is maintained 24- hours
daily. Thi-, is perfeet protection for all valuables,

EXPANSION

There is virtuallv BP limit to the expansion possible.
Our lease from the Covernmcnt of Alberta covers 127
,1(,[,-,,1 Further use can he made of this space by working
higher clC\'3IiollS, as economies or other cin:ul11~t<lnces die-
ute. Lxp.lll!:»on cannot be affected by (my lype of "urba ni-
/auon". ,c\ real advantage in this age.

0/,<')/ \ 'wdl -- /-c<'1iOlIIiclll safe \untlgc
for (!tld lot sIUfrH!,f. COJl!]1()site ~1{Jraf!.c J.l)

\'ollll1:e J fur \lllll!! or Inrt!'!? 1""'11/ire1iIl'lI f.i,

Prirate Vartit - Small vault, 8' x 16',
or i.arge malt 20'.x 20' Ilre gWlTitecl rJY
combnustion lock 5/Ce/ doors, Shell illg,
file ,Irfil('ers IIlIiI iltnlisiziJlgs ill.,tillieli

to ~Hit Heeds,

fblk Storage - Oil ,'recl sile/J-i;lg is ill'ailav/e

at loH' 11>1111/<1/ cost, 11 ith or t!'it/IOU! SCTl'icillg fel'~.

Prit'ate \ ',wit - /\mwged to SI/it. \\lorkiilg
room (/t'ailal!/e withiH l'rirnlc wmlt as required,


